MINUTES
Deep Cove PAC Annual General Meeting
February 15, 2012
Present:

Co-President: Lisa Makar
Co-President: Monica Copeland
Treasurer: Carol Nelson
Secretary: Susan Adam
Parent Education: Kim Bull-Chambers
Special Events: Louise Boutin
Volunteer Coordinator: Stacey Rees
Volunteer Coordinator: Shealyn Jackson
COPACS: Monica Copeland
Newsletter: Monica Copeland
Principal Erika Moser
Vice Principal Warren Hamm
4 parents

Absent:

Christmas Fair: Lesley MacLaughlin
Website: Janice Mosher
CPF: Susan Fidyk

1. Call To Order:
Co-President Lisa Makar called the meeting to order.
2. Additions to Agenda:
Julie Morris to speak on behalf of Lesotho (“Less-oo-too”)
3. Approval of minutes of previous AGM meeting:
Co-President Lisa Makar approved the minutes; Co-President Monica Copeland
seconded.
4. Business arising from previous meeting:
a) Recycling Shed
- VP Mr. Hamm investigated the plastic shed at Costco option – thinks aluminum
construction would be better option and that flimsy plastic window is not secure.
- steel box options needed investigating.
- Co-President Monica Copeland suggested holding $1500 from this year’s budget and
adding it to next year’s $1500 for a $3000 shed budget total.
- We’d need to pour a concrete pad to level the shed.
- Mark Peety from SD63 Head of Grounds may provide some assistance – Louise Boutin
will contact.

a) Recycling Shed (continued from above)
- another option: Peninsula construction company could donate an unused shed.
- another option: Parkland School construction students could build the shed – lumber
too expensive.
b) Earthquake/Emergency Supplies Container
- after a thorough inventory of the container by 3 volunteer parents, one of the parents
gave us a brief summary of its condition.
- the roof of the metal container has a leak.
- consequently the comfort stuffy toys were all moldy and thrown out.
- All batteries, propane, water, & food need replacing.
- Class lists need updating.
- Allergies and sensitivities need consideration with food supply, along with ease of
prep and distribution.
- re: water – a Kindergarten parent (Sean Timmins) may be able to supply new bottled
water from Local Pepsi distributor. Shealyn Jackson will investigate. Requires a
letter/application from Principal Erika Moser.
- one of the other parent volunteers has a detailed list to come forward with the specific
requirements for the container and $ needed.
- Louise Boutin will ask SD63 Grounds Head Mark Peety about fixing the leak in the
roof.
- next years PAC volunteer list must include an Earthquake/Emergency Supply Team.
5. Reports:
Principal Erika Moser
- completed a smooth Kindergarten registration week
- we’ll have 3 K classes: 2 French, 1 English
- “Ready, Set, Learn” was a success with preschoolers attending; 20 Grade 5
Leaders acting as Hosts handed out passports and guided preschoolers to
stations around the school.
- Anette Martin, school parent & Victoria teacher, has worked with ½ school
students so far; relates well with our students
- She’s using Frank Hobbs School costumes: PAC should provide a Thank You to
Frank Hobbs and perhaps financial compensation…SFR?
- Recent meeting with our local RCMP to discuss schools in “North Zone”. They
can provide the following programs to our students:
o DARE program for Gr. 5
o WITS program for K- Gr. 3
o Bicycle Rodeo in the Spring
o iSmart program for Gr. 5, which teaches social responsibility & internet
laws, etc.
- CPF “Bonjour Bonne Nuit” was a big success in early February; K & Gr. 1
students were read to in their PJ’s by Stelly’s Gr. 12 French students; CPF reps
attended.
- Jump Rope For Heart campaign raised $2500 for Heart & Stroke Foundation.

Principal Erika Moser (continued from above)
- SD63 starts to plan for September in February; looks at our current enrollment
and financial projections
o SIDES and international students (165 @ Parkland School) provide
income for SD63
o Always looking for ways to promote our schools and draw students in
from other districts (ie. Claremont Rugby).
o Parkland School considering an Oceans Program for example.
Vice Principal Warren Hamm
- Sports Update:
o Mme. Hayes organized Commonwealth FAST events on Sundays.
o Mme. Hayes & Mme. Lister organized mini-events @ Panorama Rec.
o Mr. Hamm & Mr. Niedjalski organized basketball & rugby.
o Mme. Irwin has organized floor hockey.
o Possible new rugby jerseys that the students will buy and keep.
o We already have basketball jersies.
o Cross country and track are postponed due to continuing job action.
Co-Presidents Monica Copeland & Lisa Makar
- will be covered during budget review.
COPACS Rep Monica Copeland
- Successful Parent Conference at Spectrum School Feb 11/12.
- International student program is maxed out due to classroom composition.
- French students for only 3 months affects classroom composition.
CPF Rep (Monica Copeland for) Susan Fidyk
- forms need to be filled out in time for CPF sponsorship of our February Carnaval
(ie. Maple Man presentation).
- Susan Fidyk has agreed to stay on as our Rep.
Special Events Coordinator Louise Boutin
- we have soil, bulbs, seeds, native grasses; getting student-made signs and
native trees
- students have been asking why they can’t use the courtyard during recess
breaks – couldn’t we use parent volunteers for supervision?
- Co-President Monica Copeland answered that there are STA legal reasons,
CUPE, criminal record checks
- VP Mr. Hamm suggested a posted rotating outdoor lunch schedule for each
class using teacher supervision at their discretion.
- Louise will provide sign-up sheets for seed program.
Parent Education Coordinator Kim Bull-Chambers
- 2 presentations booked:
o SD63 Superintendent Keven Elder & STA Sean Hayes on March 7/12 for
job action Q&A.
o Bayside VP Steve Newlove on May 16 for “Restorative Justice”
- speaker first at 7pm, followed by our meeting
- Monica Copeland to arrange a parent letter through Lori in front office.

Parent Education Coordinator Kim Bull-Chambers continued
- if we invite other schools, COPACS will sponsor the events.
- Allison Rees speaker at Bayside was excellent and very popular amongst the
parents; we’ll try to schedule her for a Fall info night here.
- We all discussed keeping the job action meeting respectful as apparently their
last info night at KELSET got heated and out of control.
o Perhaps parents should submit written questions ahead of time.
o We need a mediator.
o Speakers should have a time limit.
- Kim is continuing to purchase some parent resources for the library.
- Louise suggested that the Earthquake Supply Team send a detailed email to the
PAC and we can all discuss it through emails, instead of waiting until the next
meeting to have a list presented.
Volunteer Coordinators Stacey Rees & Shealyn Jackson
- Rebecca Hunter has stepped up to be the new Fruit & Veggie Coordinator.
- Bryanny Larkey has stepped up to be the new Hot Lunch Coordinator.
- Letter needs to go out re: Gr. 5 luncheon.
No Report for Christmas Fair
No Report for the Website
Treasurer Carol Nelson: ANNUAL BUDGET
- Co-President Lisa Makar spoke about our collaborative decision to move some
items from our operating budget to Special Funding Requests (SFR).
Specifically:
1) School In Need
2) Lesotho
o we are basing this decision on the possibility of unforeseen
circumstances where we may not generate the same funds raised in
previous years (ie. our Christmas Fair was cancelled due to weather)
o where do we draw the line as to what gets into the budget and what is a
SFR?
o What are the needs of the school (budget) vs. the wants of the school
(SFR)?
o This PAC doesn’t have to follow traditions established by previous PACs
or parent groups who have been passionate about various causes.
o it’s time to establish a new direction with consideration of our students,
staff, and parents.
o Our school is a democracy, and all parents should have the right to vote
on what causes we support with PAC funds.
- Louise Boutin pointed out the difference between Earth Week and Lesotho, and
that each parent is passionate about different causes.
- Monica Copeland pointed out that Earth Week has speakers for the whole
school.

ANNUAL BUDGET continued
- VP Mr. Hamm added that in all schools, programs come and go.
- Kim Bull-Chambers summarized “what does our school need to operate?”; that
should be in the budget; all else a SFR.
- *VOTE* Move Earth Week From operating budget to SFR? Majority in favour;
Passed.
- *VOTE* Increase Emergency Supplies funding from $250 to $500? Majority in
favour; Passed.
- Monica Copeland spoke about changing our childminding needs to one OLDER
sitter from Stelly’s next meeting perhaps need 2 sitters.
- Monica Copeland made a motion to accept the new budget; Melissa Drolet
seconded; Passed.
6. New Business:
a) PAC Executive Elections
- By Acclamation: Returning Positions
Co-Presidents Monica Copeland & Lisa Makar
Secretary Susan Adam
Parent Education Coordinator Kim Bull-Chambers
Special Events Co-Coordinator Kim Bull-Chambers
Christmas Fair Coordinator Lesley MacLaughlin
Volunteer Coordinators Stacey Rees & Shealyn Jackson
CPF Rep Susan Fidyk
Website Coordinator Janie Mosher
- New Executive Positions:
Newsletter Deborah Rogers
COPACS Rep Melissa Drolet
Special Events Co-Coordinator Shealyn Jackson
- Vacant Position:
Treasurer (in the week following the AGM meeting, Monica Copeland stepped
down as Co-President to take on Treasurer role)
b) School Planning Council
- it is required that each school have one.
- by secret ballot (if required).
- comprised one administrator, one teacher, 3 parents (one of which needs to be on the
PAC Executive.
- meets 3x/year (2 meetings between Jan-Jun, 1 meeting in Sept).
- purpose is to discuss school focus and plan for the year using a growth plan.
- 3 new parent members:
Mikiala Christie (mikiala Christie@shaw.ca)
Melissa Drolet (Melissa.drolet@gmail.com)
Monica Copeland
c) Other

- Monica Copeland suggested revising the “Special Events” role to take on Silent
Auction co-coordinating with a Lead Christmas Fair Silent Auction Coordinator TBA
- Christmas Fair requires a team de-briefing in the early Fall.
- French Book Fair is moving to the Fall.
d) Lesotho
- Julie Morris spoke on behalf of our school’s participation in Lesotho with a slideshow
presentation.
* Lesotho is in South Africa.
* It has a cold, snowy mountainous climate.
* many of the children are orphans, live with threat of AIDS, walk 1 ½ hours to
school, lack shoes, only eat lunch.
* in 2007, our twin school there, Motati School, had no roof and no furniture in
the classrooms
* today, there are 400 students, 15 teachers; Grades 1-4; uniforms; desks and
school supplies; shoes are bought locally; library; stoves for heat; blankets, papbeans; desks and school supplies; larger school WITH ROOF.
- March 9/12 is our “Pap & Bean Day” at the school where our syudents will be served a
typicall Lesotho meal.
- 100+ shoes goal reached Jan 2012.
- statistically, sponsored children work harder and have a 100% exam success rate.
- Deep Cove Elementary is Motati School’s only twin school.
- Lesotho Project needs a minimum $1200 in fundraising from Xmas Fair/shoes/Taste of
Lesotho.
- Julie’s idea to include Motati School, Planet Protectors, School In Need, and local
outreach under one umbrella for “World Wednesdays” where we can spread
information through our students to parents. Our Lesotho commitment is very parent
driven.
- Louise Boutin feels the above list should remain separate items.
- Monica Copeland feels they should be SFR in October and voted on by the parents;
likes Julie’s suggestion of involving children in Lesotho more.
- Lisa Makar suggested we need a group of parents to separately discuss our
environmental and global outreach to give the PAC some direction.
- VP Mr. Hamm liked the idea and suggested including the teachers in that discussion.
7. Upcoming Events
Parent Education Night March 7/12
Staff Appreciation Day April 19/12 (set up after April 18 meeting)
8. Next Meeting
Executive Meeting March 7/12 following 7pm Info Night
General Meeting April 18/12
9. Adjournment
Lisa adjourned our LONG yet constructive meeting.

